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LAURIUM
at the Sacred Heart auditorium last
eve ning was u complete The
hall was lllled to o rllow in- - with an
appreciative audience- - and the mannerI

" -.er f ,,,,,,,.
;
ind Anthony Mol,,,, Ml

I h,. bride wore a beautiful
hltc ,,,s,.m nd ,h,. brhb.sn.ahls weredr.s.sed In whit.-'""l..-

the cerenn.ny. W(.,UlitlK
I'"'";'- "as se,,,,, at the hon,e of

Irent- - and about ,i,,v.! ..,,., were ,,.,,;,. r, 'r
""'I Mrs. Le,lz ..... ,

" " lMU' 'l next week In con-- 7

'7; '' Ke,,naw scn,i-cc- .
' ' atl"" "'id mlelsun.mer

' in i ,H

"'" "V" train.,, anl- -

attract.,! favora.","- the press in every'l visited this jeur
;.r the feature ,.,h to be f""" Ureus are l'r,,f. M:1)1 ull(, ,

CeellglVSS of eolli.,..

In which the various numbers were
applauded was deeply upprcc jatcil ),y
1'rof. and Miss l as well us their
students.

of the best aerial acts that could be se-

cured; and then last Is presented the
feature of all features, Setior Sircas-to- n

und his celebrated herd of four
performing baby tlepl.ants, that do
e verything but talk. This net Is spok-
en of by the press us being Worth

of admission uloiie-- , und never
fails to please the large crowds that
visit the show.

The trained animal show ,Kis been
the predominating feature of the client
I'attersein Shows, for the past four
se asons, al:d no doubt wh n the shows

IS ANNOUNCED

The girls of John Kriowles Sunday
Mho.,1 wl, ,,old a cake sale at the s'

incut, marke t at ! o'c loc k to-
morrow morning'.

Matt Kobe-- . Mike Lue-as- Joe Sre.
bn.ck and Joe- - Sliim..iii. h returned

lioin a short it to Duluth
and j;he-- Mlmie-ot- a citbs.

James Lean, the well known I,iur-iii-

merchant, ha moved from Third
strict to First stree t, where he is now
conducting busiiic.-- in the stand for-m.r-

occupie.l ,y Charles Anderson.
opl'esitc the Mugford stable.-- .

The lanirluin eouiril will hold a
this evening instead of next

Tuesday evening of next week. The
saary and labor bills will be allowtd

: : : .;. .;. .:.
'

. the.y ui,, ,.,,

me- - atte tilling the Catholic summer
Heboid ill Chicago. They left for that
city last we e k und w ill not return un-

til the latter part of July. Se veral of
the sisters will attend the summer sen-io- ii

of the Marejuc'ttc- university In
Milwaukee in Jul:.

'has. Jille-rt- , the well known sprint-
er, will ope ii a eonfe. tjoni ry and b e
cream in the building recently
occupied by James Lean on Third
.dree t.

Oliu lal orders have bee n t

Company A. Kuginee rs, to take: part
in Illinium's Fourth of July para b,
ai,id the members will report ut the
I.lgnt (juurd armory die morning of
the Fourtji at X:2) o'clo, k. The rs

will wear their dress uniforms.

W. R. OATES WILL TAKE OFFICE ""'- - "III the,'?,"M;""n tvt.n, on
"M innea- - ,

r,::.,,,,y ui" -
LAURIUM BRIEFS. ?

I

! A A A a j. j. ..

OF STATE GAME WARDEN

TOMORROW. come to Laurium park next week. It

. " .waiuan stallions; fapt
I""!"' ,r'"'le of world famed

mailed Alrbai. Hons; Willie
funny barn-jar- d circus.""tiiring -- Tom- . ,.nly ,.,,,.,, llXthe won,, ;,,., (Ma H Krouiii! uf''"X'l l tlg.-rs- l'rin, ess Dixie,"th h.r wonderful ,rioM..ing x.lions; tlu,, eom.s Major D

Moild. Ill u w...

will be one of the big:;est hits to be
found on t ho Mid-wa-

GREAT ANIMAL SHOW.

Coventor Unborn lias announce d the Big Feature of Patterson Amusementnppointnicnt of Major W. It. oates of

John Dale lias le ft for Ia a c'ity,
S. 1 )., where iie will likely ocute
..Alex .1. K.ntiei arrived home last
,u"liig fr I ii Kaphls where he has
been attending the- K. in.f Institute.

t'liaics Mugfoid. ikm icturncl froiu
a short I it to Kagle harbor, wnere
his family Is siKiidm- - the summer.

ami ordered paid, it ! expected.
meeting e.f the- - lounell will I,..

RECITAL IS BIG SUCCESS.

Tlie complimentary musical recital
I.auriuni us statu game, lisli and for- -

company.
The- big feature of the PattersonAt'iuscnunt ce.mpany !.., ,ileli will

In the den ..f ., .. .estry warden to succeed Charles S held the latter part of Julv.
Pierce on July 1; W. M. Palmer of Siste-r- Almvra. Adeline- - and A It'ivslou

given by the advanced pupils e.f l'rof.
August Kspe 1 ami Miss Khnora Ks'pel''' ' l"'li"K Werntsi, in P

of the Sacred Heart convent, I,atirlinn, More Laurium on Page Six.Crand Itapids to be u member of tin
state board of library commissioners; I -

" ni """Perry F. Powers to bo state labor coin
missloner, to succeed 11. II. Fletcher,
July 1; D. X. Travis of Flint, to be

Mdi tary to the governor, and o. V

.Millard of Ilcrsey, as member of tin
board of control of the home for the
feeble minded at Iipeer.

V would indeed he a difii-cul- t

la.sk to describe the
great possibilities 0 tliis

jh Compliments Major Oates.
Ii In announcing the appointment ot

.Major uaus, (joveruor Osborn look
occasion to say some rompllmcntar)
things about the valuable service, the
major has rendered to him during the

Ii! Store Hoursy
III I'.cgMnning on Wednesda.v , July r.tli ' Jtf lj ' ,(:'
J tills store will ,,,. as follows: U
tl Store opens every week day at N a. in. Urj
i. Store closes .Monda.vs at S p. in., Tueu- - 111 vvV J--Ii hiy. Wednesday, Thurnlav. Fridays at I

l ,! I, in . Saturday at p. in. These I ,yW$.V
A. closing hours will be in effect until f'''turther notice. llpZLfftfi )

Just Before The "Fourth"
Sale in one word; hut, if any

one word could do so, that word

would he "COMPLETE." Kv-er- y

factor, even to the smallest

lime the present administration wut.
K iikt under way and In regard to
the inultltudioua matters arising In

MsAn wiL Forest Mills Jersey Vests
iaM 'tiT I for Wol,,e" '

V4k. ' '"' '"'' erlzed garments, low neck"C"! I rnd sleeveless, they look mid feel like j

'X'""v''Vcl 'i'k' rt'a' ''rawn ttring sizes 4. Jjj

2YjvM ' ""d - Regular Krice 50e each. This JJJ
IvfeytL "'. 8c- - I

cident t the session of the legisla
ture.

M:tJor Oates Is an enthusiastic
H'ottsman and expects to devote t

goodly share of time to the field work
detail, that goes to make a sale

a success from every standpoint
is embodied in our many

of special offerings for Saturday and Monday. Not one thing has

connected with his department.
Will Get TitU by Courtesy.

' Mr. Travis is the tirst of the secre-
taries to the governor who in lakiiu
that ollicf tloes not acquire with il
the legal right to the title of major,
the new military act having abolished
that ollice. However, his friends arc
insisting that he have the title
courtesy, and during the few days he
has been taking hold i.r his new
duties, he has been dubbed "major"
utid the title bids fair to stick. Mini
II. lcFoe, executive clerk, will remain
in tlie department in his present ca-

pacity with added duties, much to tin
delight of bis friends.

been overlooked. The immense assortment of dependable merchandise,
the gram I display of Mid Summer fashions, ami the very low money sav-

ing prices at which the goods are marked should prove of intense interest
to the person of thrift and gool taste. Tomorrow's offerings are a direct
appeal to your poeketbook an appeal that you cannot afford to overlook'.

PRETTY JUNE WEDDING.

Wear a New Hat on the 4th mmMiss Theren Peck and John Lenz Arc

.Here's tllsh rnillii cry worth up to $(i.oa FOR

"Geisha" Tailored
Waists

Here's an "opportunity to wear a strictly

United.
The wedding of Miss Theresa

rk. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. lvtc For this sale we offer a lot of about (ID stliJ. reck to John Lcnz, which was sol bats of various straw braids and shapes attractive ly trimmed ' Vf v V Bit IIemnized at the Sacred Heart church at "CVX tailored waist at unusual savings. Meelv t 11. . I n,.i. i. ...i.
nine o'clock Wednesday morning wa
one of the prettiest eve nts of the sea- -

with flowers and ribbons. These hats ure taken from lines that
have bce-- selling from $.Mm and on up t f'i.oo. For this sale
we give you unrestricted thole,, of any on the table at
'"" S1.0S

lars and tdiort sleeves, some have high necks, turn back or roll
cuffs good pearl buttons and well made- throughout. Very
popular Just now In the larger citle-- Hegular sHIing price $t.Ti.
Just fie fore the Fourth, each gj

mn. The bride was attended by Mb
Clara Mertcs as mild of honor ami
Miss Lena. am as bridesmaid, while

I' COMBINATION CORSET COVERS AND DRAWERS, lac and em-
broidery trimmed, good quality muslin. Formerly sold at !Xc the
garment. For this sale only ()0Don't Scratch, flags Flags

Wait a Minute
tczema, Salt Rheum, Ulcers, Sorer

$1 Shirts for 79c
Pleated and plain shirts with cuffs e

lied or detaV lied, light and dark combi-
nations, neat stripes, dots, checks and s.

Materials ale Madras, I'eicales and
other shirtings.

All sizes and all prices silk, cotton and

wool flags for our livery home

should display the National colors on (lit;

4th. Let us supply your needs. Prices
start ut lc and TTn up to S 15.00

Bites, Wcunds and Distressing
Itch or Skin Diseases Relieved

and Cured in a Night.

These shirts are e.pial to the regular Furnishings Utores $1..".0A Mcst Astonishing Product of Na grades. Our special sale pike T0fture; is a Marvel and the Cures
re Wonderful.

Boy's $4.50, $5.00 and $6.00 Suits for
MEN'S SILK HOSE In

Navy blue, light greys, tans
and blacks-- 1. isle tops, toes
hihI heels where the- wear
comes, the rest of this hose-I- s

absolutely pure nilk. (let
these Just r.cforc The- Fourth

MEN'S FINE LISLE HOSE

assorted colors in box, Macks,

Tans, light and Navy

blue- - every pair guaranteed.

Four pairs in a box nt

"'y $1.00

$2.69
Free Exhibition

of Franz A. Lundohls' masterpiece

The Crucifixioni!.w P"'r liotat

Mothers See to It that your boy is well drrcsed on The
Fourth. Here's suits at a special saving- arranged for your selec-
tion on .Saturday and Monday, .stylish euits of mixed goods,
popular checks, k tripes, etc., also browns, Mues and blacks, style s
are double breasted, sack and Not folks. Some of these suits
have an extra pair of pants. Kvcry suit Is well tailored and are
good values at the above pricey. Have your boy upend tale and
t.une "I'ourth" In one of these new suits at only, suit.-J- (jf)

Only the Genuine

Patent

WHEN YOU THINK OF

GLOVES do not forget that
the makers name is your

guide to good looks, good wear
Hlid good ft.vle.

Fownes Gloves
are he.-- t to wear. You pay
no more for the prestige of

their good name, but that
name Is a positive assurance

of good value. We carry all

MvIch, all shades and all
lengths.

Don't Scratch, You Can Get Cu-t- i

ilay at Anv D run store in a Minute.

GOING TO PICNIC ON "THE
FOURTH."

If so, pre to It that the lunch
basket Is well supplied Here are
a few suggestions.
Queen Olives, regular price

2Sp 10tf
Queen (Hives, large- - sl.e

This Fa mous Painting, yalued at will be on exhibition on

our r.rd floor beginning em Monday, July 3rd and continuing for a few

days only.

Millions of people nil 'over the country have traveled long diMarief ?

to see this wonderful picture--siz- e of picture is 9x14 feet.
The Rev. Charles W. Horswell. r.f the North western University of

Chicago, one of the ablest Bible students and art critics of the- - day,

sas:
"I have seen paintings if the Ci uciflctloti by Titian. Murillo, Mi-

chael Angelo. Van Iyck and Raphael, and I am compelled t. say, alter
nn hour's visit to the Crucifietioii by Lundahl, that it is the most real

and plausible conce-ptlo- of the- - last day of agony Imaginable."

This great masterpiece by Lundahl will be placed on exhibition on

our 3rd floor beginning on Monday Free to ever) body.

SPECIALS FROM THE DRUG

DEPARTMENT.

Prices reduced for this Just
Before the Fourth Sale.

Here are things that conduce
to greater comfort during the
warm weather now specially
priced.

Woodworth's Blue Lily Cream,

Finger-Tippe- d

Silk Gloves 50c up
No silk glove is a genuine Kaysef

unless yott sco the name in the he ui.
Don't pay the same price for gloves
that last half ns long. Wo have
every shade, stylo and length with

Kayscr" in the hem.

A well known Chicago dentist. lr.
& I'. A., while extracting a tooth.
"Tatclied his finger. Soon the arm
whs frightfully swollen to his shoulder.
Several swollen glands formed and it
''"keel lik.t J.loo.l tiolsoiilnir. In about

4.'.c

I'imlciito orOlives aiH- -

Jardelicately pet fumed 50c

for
Kosineo Face Powder. flesh

Violet

and white 50c box for.
Woodworth's Talcum,

and perfumed 25c size. 15r
Woodworth's Sweet Violet pel-

a hour after he applied all
1'iiln, swelling ami fever were gone.
Il Ifi simply marvelous.

The physician In charge of the Hal-
ted street Dispensary has put Cu-"'l'- y

t,i many trying tests. Jn his
trlct working people rush In with
norts of burns, cuts, brul-c- s mi

hi diseases. Dr. Haskell says- - "I
put to very sever-,r"-

and in overy i asp om pleased,
tisried fiiiel surprised; and in eutan-lesion- s

(eczema, etc.) Its action
,Vn" miick and decided." Doctors

and i.ubllcly en- -

fume. True Violet odor 5ik an

size 1212o
Hein, Sweet Mixed Pickles, ,,ot- -

Smaller size Mixed Sweet Pick- -

1Hr
Heinz India Iteiish. bottle. U5f
Derby Urnnd Calves Tongue

per glass "JOO
Lamb Sliced Tongue per glass

trfLunch Tongue per can . . . . (J(
Vernest Potted meat per

IOC
Fmaller size, potted meat

r !V
Verbest Roust ta-e- can. . J Jj
Tokhoma Biscuit pkg JJjw
Cheese sticks pkg l'ic
Cheese Wafers pkg
Cheese Sandwich pkg
Krlspy Crackers pkg. ..:..)
Tnn San pkg UTsf
Oranges regnlsr 35c dozen

This sale
Bananas. Beg. 25e dozen Thl.i

wi' 150r

A GLASS BLOCK "FOURTH OF

JULY" SUIT SPECIAL.

113.95 FOR SUITS WORTH UP
TO S?2.50.

We have placed on one rack an
assortment of suits inoM ly broken
lots and offer them for Saturdays
and Mondajs selling at $13. !."..

These suits originally sold up as
high as $2:50. There are but few
Ues of each pattern, but all sizes

In the whole lot so evervbody can
be fitted, styles are correct, colors
are gre.vs. browns and mixtures.
The lot Is small so don't delay-Val- ues

up to $'2.:.o.for. lIJ,)r

ounce regularly For this sale,
ounce J20f

GET YOUR PURE FOOD CAN-DIE- S

FOR THE FOURTH
HERE.

Special Prices for this Sale.
Bunte Bros, famous Marrow

Mints, strictly fresh Begular
.15c lb, at lb HOr

Pure I'uion Props, regular
price 2t- - at, lb 1JC

Bunte Bros. Chocolates, maple,
orange and vanilla flavors, n.V a
lb. regularly at, lb iI0f

mo it because It Is not a patent
'''Micluo hut n pure, strange product
''r nature nothing added or taken
Jroni t A p H wral,,y ,nan.

,n Chk-ngo- . curi.,j nH eczema
of 'he h inds by Another
""f"nent man cured his little d.iugh-t- r

scalp of n peculiar erupilon. The
""'"tors had nothing ..t r.ti..v.

A .lust Before "The Fourth"

Shoe Clearance
Price Clippings that are well worth your careful consideration.

Oxfords and Pumps for Women
gueen Quality Make '.hick and Tans In mii.iII sizes and narrow

widths. Itegnlar $.1.00 and $.1.:(! values. For cpiick clearance during

this sale, pair 0S(
Another lot of oxfords and pumps. Queen Quality Make 13.50. the

regular price Is stamped oti sole e.r each shoe. Sl.es are broken but

a great bargain if your size In In the lot-p- air SI.OS

for MenOxfords , ,

Hun Metal. Patent t'olt and Tntif. cSoodyear Welt, sewed soles, the
very best epiality b ather loo st lea but sizes are

this sale we gle these values for, pair. . . . 1,08

$4.00 Oxfords for $2.75
Mens Patent 'olt and (Jun Metal, the very best epiality leather, strict-

ly' upito-dat-
e styles-val- ues are H.OU-F- or this sale. pair. .2.75

$1.98 for Shoes worth $2.50
Men's Ilox t'alf shoes. P.lueher flcs. heavy soles and all solid

leather, se lllng regularly at For this sale, pair qSI.OS
REMEMBER we give free shine tickets with shoes purchased here.

Ask our puo F.Tlesmin for one THEY'RE FREE.

j'l Is rertalnlv a grand
'"rovrry. Nature. Is n prelum 1 mys- -

and Light Weight Suits now JUSTAll Ladies Light Colored
HALF PRICE.

y in forming such a strange and
rxirnordinry t.ur(l

Ion can get a package nf
1 "r,y drug store for 25 cents, or wilt GLASS BLOCK STORE CO."'Hied i,,,n m.c.pt of prirc

VIMl t0 nrBt l,''r"i!4lrMte what
iy 0"lcrful will do for
'Went"0?'1 y0"r drul?t' "''o and

In hlnm rt my cost of pack-W- i.

M m Inan von n largo trial

MEN! SEE OUR TABLE OF i.0Q HATS SELLING FOR 225.

About one hundred in this lot Including all the popular shapes and
stle all colors are represented and former prices were J.t.fia. Dur-
ing this snip your choicest oo

" Popnrtment f!rd floor. (

It l

Iii nigniy rprommcmieeiCalumet hy Ertg,e Vvg Co ,


